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THE CURRENCY QUESTION.
It is a mistake to supposethat the people

of this State desire any such alteration of
* ihe General Banking Law as will compel

an abandonment of the Free Banking Sys-
tem and the substitution therefor of the
systemnow in operation in lowa and Mis-
souri. With the masses of the men who
take and pay out paper money, the ques-

. lion asked is not “ Is thisa notewithwhich
1can buy cheap exchange?” but, “ Is this
a note upon theultimatepayment ofwhich
1 can depend?” They do not muddletheir
brains with the Intricacies, ofcommerce
and finance; but their experience, often
bitter, has taught them that a currency
which:has not something behind it ofmore
worth than the ordinary honesty and sta-
bility of men who make and cany on
banks, is that which thby will not willing-
ly have foisted upon the State. To them
the security feature of our paper is its
highest recommendation; and though the
history of thejjast ninety dayshas taught
them that that security may, in times of
great financial stress, bo only likened to
the Irishman's Ilea, they demand that it
shall be improved in quality and increased
in quantity—not whollywithdrawn. Here
the wishes of the peopleare indicated; and
here is thepointofdeparturefromwhich the
legislators at Springfield may start out on
their way to such reforms as the system
with which they arc dealing requires. Wo

' trus£ then, that no member of either
House, no matter what his opinions of the
worthof the plan of bankinghere adopt-
ed, wi'l fool away his time in the attempt
to change it for another. The people do
not ask the substitution—wouldnot be sat-
isfied withit. Let the efforts of the law-
makers be directed to reform, not destruc-
tion. They will find ample exercise of
their ingenuityand financial skill in the
endeavor—

L To prevent the multiplication of “red-
dogs” in localities where they arc not
wanted, and not,at the same time, prevent
the establishment of banks where they are
demandedby legitimate business.

IL To so arrange and balance the secu-
rities required, that all inducements to con-
tinue the banksnow established on the se-
curity system will notbe withdrawn.

111. To. ensure redemption prompt
Enough and cheap enough forallbusiness
purposes, and not expose theredeeming
banks to the constant attacks of the bro-
kers who live by bankers 1misfortunes.

IV. To reduce the amount of circulation
now afloat to apoint indicated by sound
business wants, and not, while doing so,
inaugurate measures wMch will wipe it all
ont at one dab.

Y. Toarrange forthe windingupofsuch
hanksos must go into liquidation, without,
meanwhile, incurring the dangerof a loss -
greater than the State can bear.

Now here is field enough for the full em-
ployment ofnil the banking talent and ex-
perience at Springfield; and those who
possess either are expectedto occupy it,
and do therein the best they can. They
must remember in all their plans and la-
bors, that they are notat work foronedoss
of people alone—neitherfor themerchants,
bankers, brokers, manulhcturers, or stock-
operators os such, but for thewhole peo-
ple-; and that the.danger they will en-
counter is, that, while fencing up one gap
in the law as it stands, they, will leave
another, inanother corner ofthe field, wide
open for of unclean animals to
come in—that while reducing the price of
exchange they will neglect the securities—-
while extirpating wild-cats, theywill clean
ont tame and useful specimens ofthegenus
—while reducing the circulation a third,
they will see tho other two-thirds disap-
pear.

Woknow but little of any of the plans
that will be presented to the Legislature.
Severalhave, we hear, been matured. If
all are carefully examined, and the legisla-
tors choose that which isbest as a whole?
or that in eachwhich is most valuable,and
reject everything which threatens danger,
they will accomplish all that their constitu-
ents expect We do nothope that perfec-
tion will be reached by one jymp toward
it; bat wodo know that the law as it now
stands is vastlysuperior to the law as origi-
nally framed, and thatwisdom and experi-
ence may bring it by and by to the point
in the scale of excellence that New York
has reached. It all is not attained to-day,
there are other days a-coming; and to
amend a statute in Illinois, which is not
Medea nor Persia, is no hanging matter.
But, gentlemen of the General Assembly,
youwill not be welcome home, no matter
where you live, until our hanking law is,
so changed as to meet tho people’s wants
as nearly as thesituation admits. That is
the main, fact in the case.

WOOD ON SECESSION.
Wood wants to “access.” lie saysliis

rights have not been respected, and he is
bound to M dissolute.” . He demandsequal-
ity in. tho Union,or independenceout ofit
He proposes to hold a Convention andpass
an ordinance—atleast he thinks he would
be justifiedin so doing. He does not be-
lieve this is a free country. He is wrath-
ful on the subject ofcoercion. He yearns
for the ancient liberty when Mayors had
things their own. way. He sighs for the
-goodold timeswhen cracksmenhad peace;
and P. Funk, Esq., drove his prosperous
tradeundisturbed.. Still, Wood is a co-op-
crationisr. He will not publish his declar-
ation of independencefor some time. He
will make one more appeal to Ms fellow-
citizens to restor, his rights. If they do
not respondin a spirit ol M conciliation”he
will do—never mind what

We refer ofcourse to P, Wood, Mayor of
New Amsterdam. Thisfunctionaiytclla his
council in solemn message, that ourUnion
isalioady d'shed and done lor, and that
nowis thi time for themto strike for their
altars and their fires. He appeals to the
household gods ofWilliam the Testy. He
abjures tbe New Amsterdammers to sever
tbc accursedbond of union which fetters
them to “York State.” To your tents,
O Israel, says Wood. Be no longer the
vassals ofaPuritan Commonwealth.* Cast
off the shackles of a clodhopping Legisla-
ture. Rise triumphant from the thraldom
of an abolition cohort Spurn away the
handcuffs of tyrannous rural districts.
Stand forth redeemed, regenerated, disen-
thralledfrom theclutches ofthe mon.terof
unconstitnlionalism! Soitli Wood. F.
"Wood, mayor ofNew Amsterdam.
- The New York Time* advisespeople not
to read more than three paragraphs at a
time of F. Wood's message, lest they ex-
plode with laughter, or at least rend their
garments with irrepressible cachinnalion.
Oar opinion is that the disunion gentry ot
the South will read them with rage, when
the documentcomes before them. An nn-
kindercut could not be given them. The
groundlessness of their assumptions, the
insanity of their acts and the futility of
their treason,havenot been laid bare with
half the forceby their enemiesas by this
indiscreet though zealous friend. They
will exclaim with one accord “against
stupidity the gods themselves fight unyic-
lorlous.” They will implore with one
voice, Give us Lincoln, but save us from
Wood. Their litanies henceforth will

“From’ all John Browns and
Fernando.Woods, GoodLord deliver us.’ 1

STRAWS.
Notwithstanding the boldair of the rep-

. resentatives of the Cotton Statesat Wash-
ington, and the confident tone of the .offi-
cers of .those States and of the leading
newspaperorgans ot Secession, a fact every

- - nowand thenleaks outwinchmakes it evi-
- dent that the Secessionists by no means

feeLussored of their own strength,and bfa
* • ~JB6ftosH&l4np<mpopular sympathy in their

.. vfcyespectivc
1 the :. transmission, of all manner
.exaggerated .reports’ to the Sc-

cession States, the object of ■which
is to , exasperate those who hare
enlisted in the movement, to encourage
them by fklsestories of pecuniary distress
andsuffering from want among the labor*
mg masses of the North, and to render
morepotent the reign of terror by which,
for the time being, all conservative and
Union-loving sentiments have been sup-
pressed* The secession organs abound
with dispatchesof this character, which
arc made the basis of the most violent ap-
peals to th(fSouthern people—appeals that
never wouldbemadewere therenot a press-
ingnecessity for them. There can be no
question but that thk course is dictated by
distrust in themasses. The leading trai-
tors evidently fear the consequences of
leaving thepeople to their own thoughts,
to thepromptings of their innate loyalty.
An occasionalletter from"the South, writ-
ten despite the surveillance under which
the mails have been placed, reveals the ex-
istence of a Union sentiment—the nucleus

. around which a strong andpowerful party
will rally at the first indication of return-
ingreason. The.leaders know the fact
and fear it. Not any less significantis the
silence of Senator Hammond of South’
Carolina. He is not heard from in
any. of the secession -bulletins that
come to hand. He evidently has his
eye upon the “ mudsills” ofsociety in his
own Stale. So likewise in regard to the
conduct of Mr, Slidell. He openly an-
nounces that Louisiana is bound to leave
the Union,but at the same timehe is a can-
didate for re-election to the United States
Senate, and has himself urged for that of-
fice by Ins organs. He swims with the
current, but his action proves that he
knows the current will soon changeits di-
rection. Theseare bnt a few of the many
indications, adverse to the aims of the Se-
cessionists, that every day now produces.

TlieVote on Adrain’* Resolution.
Thefollowingwas tho vote In theHouse of

Representatives on Mr. Adrain’a resolution,
“That we folly approve thebold and patriotic
“act of Major Anderson, In withdrawing from
“Fort Moultrie toFort Sumpter,-and the de-
termination of the President to maintain
“ that fearless officer in Ms present condition,
“and we will support the President in all con-
“ stitutioral measures toenforce thelaws and'
“preserve theUnion”:

YEAS.
Adams (Mats.), Foster, Morrill,
Adams (Ky.)t Fouke, Morris,(Pa.),
Adrain, Frank, Morse,Aldrich, French, Nixon,
Alien, Gooch, OUn,
Alley, Grow, Palmer,-
Anderson (Ky.)

t
Gurley, Perry,

Ashley, Hale, Pettit,
Babbitt, Hall, Porter,
Beale, Haskin, Pottle,
Bingham, Jlclmlck, R. R. Reynolds,
Blair, Hickman, T?fce.Blake, Hoard,. 3Uggs,
Braytun, Usimun, JUouiutson(R.l-),
Briggs, Howard (Ohio.), Robinson (lil.),
Batflnton, Howard (Mich.), Korcc,Burlingame, Humphrey, Sedgewlcfc,
Campbell, Hutchins, Sherman,Carey, Irvine, Sickles,
Carter, * Jenkins, Spaulding,
Clemens, Kellogg (Mich.), Spinner,
C. B. Cochrane, Kellogg (I1L), Stanton,JohnCochrane, Kenyon, Stevens,
Colfax, Kilgore, Stuart (Pa.),
Corwin, La mibee, Stratton,
Covode, Leach, (Mich.), Tappen,
Cox, Logan, Thayer,
Curtis, • Longnecker, Tbeakcr,
Davis (End.) Loomis, Tomkins,Dawes, Lovejoy, Train.Delano, Maclay, Trimble.
Dlmmick, Harston, Vandcver,
Ducli, Martin (Ohio.), Wade,
Dunn, McClernand, Waldron,
Edgerton, • McKean, Walton,
Edwards, McKenty, Washburn (Wls)Eliot, McKnight,- Washborne (11L)
Ely, McPherson, Wells,
Etheridge, MiUward, Wilson,
Farnsworth, Montgomery, Wlndom,
Fenton, Moorhead, ’

. Wood—l24.Ferry,
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Anderson (Mo.), Gilmer, Moore (Ky.),
Avery, Hamilton, Moore (Ala.),
Barksdale, Hardeman, Peyton,
Barrett, Harris (Va.), Phelps,
Bocock, Hatton, Pryor,
Bonllguy, Harkins, (Quarles,Branch, Hill. Regan,
Brown, Hindman, Rust,Burch, Houston, Scott,Barnett, Hughes, Simms,Clark(Mo.), ■ Jones, Singleton,
Clopton, Kunklc, Smith (N. C.),
Cobb, Landrum, Stevenson,
Craig (Mo.), Leach (N. C.), Stokes.
Crawfi rd. Love, Vallandlgham,
Dejamette, Mallory, Vance,Florence, Martin (Va.) Webster,Gamett, Mavaard, Wright—sG.
Gartrell, Mcltac,

Alabama*
TimSavannah. Georgian eays there eccms to

bo no arriving at the true result of the late
election fordelegates In thatState. Thepapers
at the capital are wide apart in their estimates.
Tho Advertiser gives all the counties except
two, and states the result Separate State Se-
cessionists, 57; Co-opcrationists, 4L On tho
other hand, the Confederation of thosame day
gives all the counties,with the following re-
sult : Co-opcratlonlsts, CG; Separate State Se-
cessionists, 47.

The latter journal, has the following esti-
mate of thepopular voteof the State, by tile
Districts.
District. Sep.Secession. Co-oncratlon.1 2.500

TI 6.000
HI 2,200
IV 300
V 8.000
VI 8,000VII 1.000

TnfM in <mn i-iw>

District.
I

Sep.Secession. Co-opcratlon.

Total. .10.000 17.000
Popular majorities*

a The voteat the latePresidential electionin
the seven NorthwesternStates was as follows:

Breckin-
Lincoln. Douglas, ridge. Bell.

Ohio 231,610 183,230 11,405 12.197
Indiana 139.013 115,166 12,295 5,339Illinois 112,593 160.823 2,399 4,931Michigan KS,4?J 65,053
Wisconsin 86,110 65.051 S3S 161lowa 70,234 55.W3 1,033 1,736Minnesota... 11,8TS 743 44

‘810,294 660.248 23,763 20,433
The grand total was 1,519,733, which Is 500,-

000 voles more than were given In all tlic fif-
teenslave States. Douglas, a defeated candi-
date; received as manyvotes in these North-
western States as Breckinridge, the special
candidate of theslaveholders, received in oil
the Union.

Tho U* S* Census.
Tbe eighthnational census Is now comple-

ted, bat as yet thedetails of the workhare not
been famished to the public. Accordingto
thestatement of Gov, Morgan of New York,
in his message,basedupon officialInformation
from Washington, the total population of the
UnitedStates Is 81,374,850, and thepopulation
ofNew York State 3,827,000, which show an
Increase since 1850 of 8,183,782 in the popula-
tionof thewholecountry, and an increase in
theState of New York of 730,000. Theofficial
returns offourteen States show the subjoined
amounts:

States. Pop. In ISSO. Pop. In IBCO.
Connecticut, 870,792 481.838Massachusetts 924,514 3,331.499
New York 3.097.891 . 0.627,000Pennsylvania 2,311,780 2,913,441New Jersey 489.555 600.093Ohio 1,980,329 9,383,832Indiana 988,410 1,317,000Gconria 906,185 3,075,977Maryland 553.03* 082.375Mrglnia 1,421,661. 1.658,190I?wa 192,414 6TG.435HUnrrla 881,470 - , 3.7H9.496Michigan.. 307,654 749,969
Wisconsin 305,391 777,771

General Jackson’s Will,
In June, 1313, General Jackson, inhisretire-

ment at the Hermitage, wrote his will with
his ownhand. Init, among bequests,
are two, which ought, at this time, to bepub-
lished for present reading. The sentiments
therein expressed evince mere than fioman
patriotism* and should sink deep intoShc
hearts of the people. Hero is the literal lan-
guage of theillustrious dead;
“ Seventh. Ibequeath tomybeloved nephew,

Andrew J. Donelson, son of Samuel Donelson,
deceased, the elegant sword presented to meby the State of Tennessee, tritft this injunction:

That he fallnot to use it when necessarv insupport and protection of our glorious VnioH,audforthe protection of the constitutional rights (f
our bdoved country, should they bo assailed by
foreignenemiesor domestic xaairons.”“Eighth. To my grand-nephew, AndrewJackson Coffee, I beqneath the elegantswonlpresented to meby theRifle CompanyofNewOrleans, commanded by Captain Beale, os a
mementoof my regard, and to bring to hisrecollection the gallant services of his deceas-ed father, Gen. John Coffee, in the late Indian
andBritish war,under my command, and hisgallantconduct in defence of New Orleans in1814-15,vith this injunction.* That he wield itin the protection of the rights secured to theAmericancitizen under our glorious Constitu-
tionagainst all Invaders, whetherforeign foes,or intestine nurroßS.”
Charleston la of Border-

Bofflans.
Thestale of thingswhl. h the 1 odors of the

revolution in Son h Carolina have brought onthemselves is, we suppose, such, in manyre*
speers, os is scarcely suspected elsewhere.
We learn, for instance, througha private letter
from a perfectly respectable source In Charles*too, that theother asy a body of twenty Min*uto-Men from the country entcieda largepri-
vate house in that city and demanded dinner.
Adinnerwas given them, and they then de-
manded tendollars each, sayingthat taey hodnot come toCharleston for nothing; and themoney wasfurnished also IAnother factofstill greatersignificance hascome to our knowledge. Gov. Picket* hot
vritUn tocn officer qf high rank in the UnitedStota Army, a native qf &ndh Carolina, vho isloyal to the dan and stripee,- requesting him tocowc to Chariedonand protect thanfrom themob.The officerhas .declined,- saying that he-,canservohlscoohtryelsewhere,and not'wishto haveany part in he proceedings'nowgoing forward In that State.—M Y. Tribune,:

A LETTER FROM NEW YORK,*

The Journey—kiw _Tear>e Day—The Central
JJw’ai—irior XwnifM—fifeJorical
Fine Art* in Fca York —Artifta' Staffer—
Ahsf Day —DeathofDr. Snthoh and JudM
Kcul—F\tz Grrtn'HalUck. ,

[CorrespondenceChicago Tribune.]
New Youk, January 5, 1861,

A celebrated engineer discovered that ihe
use of great rivers was to supply navigable
canals. It appcars'not lees certain tome that.
themighty of events rolls on in Its’
appointed course for thesinglepurpose of sup-
plying papers with news. ‘ Nothing is more
wonderful than thedispensations for filling the
columns ofjournals. IT they crave food/somo
event is instantly ordered for their supply.
There wasa lime when men supposed them-
selves to be governedby the stars; they have
now to be informed that the incidents of their
lives are carved out for the wants of the
newspapers. 'Whenever there Isa vaccum In
the journals of the day, events, are shapedto
fill np the void. Hence after the excitementof
the election campaign was past, came the
Naperville trial, the HockIsland Bridge case,
and the troubles consequent upon a badly
governed country. Napoleon prated of his
destinyand wantedto extinguishthe Press, for
which he was made, like a comet, to feel the
son. Juvenal had some glimpses of these
great truthswhen he wrote:

“1 demen*ct salves enrre peralpas,Ut pueris placcaa ct dtdcmaiUjiaa.
In company with two friends I left Chicago

on an evening train of the Michigan Central
Railroad, about a fortnight since. .Nothing
worthy of mention occurredduring the night
in our most comfortablesleeping car, hat your
readers may‘l phanoy my phcelinka,” shortly
after being awakened In the morning, when
near Detroit, and while looking to the oppo-
site side of the car, to seea distinguishedBos-
ton lecturer accidentally fall from rthe third
tierofberths, upon thestomach ofan eminent
and somewhat notorious lawyerof Chicago,
occupying a lower one. The former,by his
downfall, bftd had the exclamation of “my
God,” knockedout ofhim, and the latter very
naturally uttered a fearful yell, followed Im,
mediately bycurses both loud and deep upon
the head of the unfortunate Bostonian, who
hastily disappeared in the throng grouped to-
gether at ouc end of the car. The only dam-
age sustained, so faros Icould observe,by the
faux pas, was to the alarmedlecturer’s coat,
one pendant of which was left hanging to the
side of the car.

No poet ever looked upon or dreamedof a
more lovely scene than was witnessed as we
left Windsor. The winter sun rose grandly
and gorgeously and lighted up tho Canadian
forests, until they resembleda vast fairy scene.
.The exquisite tracery of their ice-covcred
branches shone likesliver, and the house tops
were covered with alabaster. In the fence
corners were huge snow drifts, and the silent
hills and valleys were white as—snow, with
whichthey were covered. The little streams
and rivulets that we passed were frozen over
and the whole landscape was one gorgeous
scene of ice and snow,resembling the North-
ern lands beyond the icy Orcades. ’Tis at such
a time that one of England’s sweetestsingers
invites ns to

“Walk, now,among the forest trees!—
Saidst tlion that they were stripped and bare !

Each heavy hough is bending down
With snowy leaves and flowers—ihe crown

Which Winter regally doth wear.”
The weather here was beautiful on New

Tear's, hut therewas nosleighing. Tbestreets,however, presenteda gayand animated scene,
being filled with carnages and callers. Old
Gothamites pronounced the dictum, thatowing
to the times, there was less calling than usual,
and a greater number of baskets hang at the
door, by families who did not receive visits.
Large crowds wentto theCentral Park equip-
ped forskating, but were disappointed, ns tbc
ice, owing to the mild weather,was dangerous-
ly thin and not very smooth. ThePark pre-senteda prettysight—with its largenumberof
well-equipped carriages, and well-dressedpeo-
ple rambling within itslimits.

The Astor,Librarynest to theCentralPark,thegrandest institution on ManhattanIsland,
now numbers 120,(4)0volumes. Dr. Cogswell
has recently introduceda most commendable
arrangement, bywMch visitors are enabled tosecsomcof themost ancientand curiousworks
in the collection. Theyarc arranged in class
cases with theirpagesopened. Among othersis the“BibliaPaupcrum,” a block bookprint-
ed In Holland about 1453, long before theIn-vention ofprinting, “Le Fevrc Rccuyell dcsHistories deTroye; Cologne, 1471,” the first
book printed byCaxtou; Homer Iliad and
Odyssey,” Jlrat editionIn Greek, printed inFlorence in 1448; also, first editions ofShnk-speare, Milton, &c., <i;c.

The Historical Society held their
meeting on theevening of the 2d inst, when
officers were elected for thepresent year, and
various reports read, the most interesting ofwhich wasthat of the Special Committee on
Dr. Abbott’s Collection of Egyptian Antiqui-
ties. Tho Society had recently become theowner of this most valuable collection, at a
cost of about thirty thousand dollars. The
report concluded with a sketch of the life of
Dr. HenryAbbott and a portrait of Mm InOriental costume was exhibited at the meet-ing.Notwithstandingthe plottings of panic ma-kers, et id genus onihe, never has thegreat me-
tropolis bestowed more -liberal patronageupon art than at present; never has the NewYork public rioted amonga finer feast of pic-tures and picture galleries, than in this good
month ol January, 186 L Not less than three
hundred thousand dollars is estimated to have
been expended during the past year in thepur-
chase of works of art by residents of NewYork city. During a ramble among the ar-
tists studios, I found them all busy with theirbrushes, mostlyexecutingcommissionsLcutzo
hasjust finished a large and striking picture
oftheFlrst SettlementofMaryland, and ChurchIs anchoring upon icebergs.

Yesterday having been set apart by procla-mationof the President as a “day oihumila-
Uon, fasting and prayer, in view of the presentdistracted and dangerous condition of our
country,”.was very generally observed as such

With but few exceptions,
stores and all places of business arc closed.
Prayer meetingsand other services are held in
nearlyall the churches,and in many of them
sermons suitable to the occasionare preached.
An jnnusual solemnity prevails throughout
the city.

Theeveningpapers announce the deathsof
two highly respected citizens of New York,
Judge William Kent, only son of the late
Chancellor, who expired yesterdav in his fifty-
ninth year, andRev. Henry Anthon, D. D. rec-torof St. Mark’s Church, who died this morning
agedsixty-slx. Dr. Anthon, Charles Anthon,
the classical scholar, and John Anthon, tholawyer, were brothers.

The venerable Dr. JohnW. Francis, who ho*been dangerously ill forsomc time past, is now,Iam happy to state, improving,and Is consider-
crcd oat of danger. I had the pleasure ofdin-ing with his friend and cotemporaiy, Fitz-
GrecnHallock.a’-day or twosince. Hiseye Is as
bright, his smile as genial and hla conversationas brimfull of wit and humor, as irr the by-gone years. Being a bachelor, I must not re-
vealany secrets os to the numberof summers
and winters he has seen but with the excep-
tion of bis step being less firm, and his fig-ure less creek than of oldhe shows nosigns of
“the sere, and yellow leaf.” Tout u vous,

J. G. W.
Apology from the “Officiating Mini**

tor.”
Editors of the Chicago Tribune;

In the Chicago Timet ofDec. 31st, Is on ar-
ticle from a “Pcwholder,” severelycensuring
an officiating minister in Dr. Patterson's
Church forgoing out ofhis wayto denounce
slaveholders, and thus violating all rules of
decency in this country.

As it contains charges seriously affecting
-my character os a Christian gentleman and
minister, I desire to say a word In explain*,
tion of my course, and to make all needful
apology for theoffense which Ihave given.

J was greatlysurprised tolearn that what I
considered to be a pure Presbyterian gospel
shouldgive suchgrave offense to a pcwholder
in one of our soundestEvangelical Churches.
For more than a year I havebad thepastoral
chargeof one of the most conservative and-
substantial churches in the Presbyterian de-
nomination, and have been connectedin reg-
ular standing as a gospel minister with this
conservative ecclesiastical body, and *i«|« Istlie first time thatl have been charged with
preachinganother gospel, or otherwise vio-lating pulpit decorum.

Tins Is a serious matter,affecting not only
myself, but the body to which Ibelong. Ifihave adulterated thegospelofChrist,! ought tobe ccusurcd and deposed from the ministry. Iwill first state tbc facts. My subjectwas “the
sovereignty of God In hardening the repro-.
bate sinners,causing even his wrath topraise
him;” which 1 believe is a favorite Presbyte-rian doctrine. It is common, and 1 believe
legitimate,for preachers to Illustrate their sub-
ject by facts,

Iadduced Pharaoh and tbe Jewishnationns
examples, showingbow God caused their ownmalicious and sinful acts to advance his
righteous cuds and procure their defeat and
punishment I ventured in this connection
to odd. an example from our own times.
I briefly remarked that the “slaveholders,
against theirown will, were doing more thanany other agency to speed emancipation
that they were“In the hands of Him from
whom they couldnot escape,and were wound-
ing themselves by thevery blows they aimed
at thehosts of freedom,” and that they were
already ‘‘rushing on,mmblcto turn to theright
or theleft, Into the midst of the Bed Sea of
God’s wrath.”

This was all I said. It embraced only one-fortiethof my discourse, and afforded anapt
and striking illustration of the leading doc-trine of therresbytcriaa faith. Was going
out ofmy.way?: ifto, Iwould humblyapolo-gize for so doiu». My offense, however, I think
does not consist lu a defective or Hit fetchedillustration, but In an Incidental orimpllcd de-nunciation of slavery. Herein consists the
ndaltcration of the gospel, or my departurefrompulpit decorum, in. theopinionofa “pew-
holder.” ' ’

Is it a departure from a pure gospel to de-
nounce the sin of slavery ? This b a seriousquestion,-and. the one on which the charge
against me'stahds or falls. lam not alone inthis matter. 'All oarmost prominent and use-
ful ministerial brethren have at times dc-'
noaheed the sic of slaveryfrom thepnlpit, and
can Justly bo censured or excommunicated,if
by Euchprcachingthey have departed from thepure gospel of JesnsChrist .

If“Bewholder” will reflect and read the Bi-ble and the historyof theChurch, he will per-
ceive that it isa part of a preacher** businessto denouncetheelnsof men. The most scath-
ing rebuke everuttered for the sins of
•risy,covetousness and oppression, fellfrom the
;lips oftho meekand lowly Jesus. Paul rea-
soned. ot:.tcmpcionce, righteousness and’a

Judgment tocome” before wicked Felix* until
no trembled and desired him to leave bla
presence. The holy martyrs, reformers and
fitilhlbl servants or Christ, in all ages, bare
likewise,a'-.dwith the sameboldness, removed
the elnaof men. Indeed, It is impossible, tuK
dcr thegospel, tobring men torepentanceaud-
io Christ until,by the law, they are donVin'ced
of sin; If slavery, therefore, is a sin, 1 was
about my legitimate business as a gospel min-
ister in denouncing that sin; and can be
chargtdWith pfcichlng nothing but a pure
gospel;according to the 44 PresbyterianFaith,
and theWestminster Confession.” The only
alternative is, that slaveryts nota sin. lam
forced to conclude, from the opposition of
44 Pewholdcr,” thathe does not regard slavery
as a sin. .

1am amazed and grieved to.discover in this
land ofBibles* even ih the enlightened city of
-Chicago-, aha more than all,and what Is most
inexplicable, a powholder in. one of onr most
orthodox and worthy churches, who does not
believe It to bea sin to oppress thepoorblack
race, to rob them of their property, and their
liberty, and to trample on all the most sacred
rights of Godandmanl

If Ihadlearned that a benighted Patagonian
hadbadhis consciencesopervertedas tobelieve
it tobe right to buy ana sellhis fellow man,
or hold him in chattel slavery, toy sympathies
would be excitedto scud mm a Bible and a
missionary, but as It is, Iam utterly confound*
ed. • TheBible and the gospel can do 44Pew-
holdcr5’ no good To mm I fear they have
proved a44 savor of death unto death.” His
exaltedprivileges are onlyaccumulating guilt
and condemnationon his head. I fear thathe
is already like the slaveholders of the South,
given over,to blindnessof eyes and hardness
ofheart,” and one of those of whom Paul
prophesies, “God shall send them strong delu-
sions that they shouldbelieve a lie: that they
all might be damned, who believe not the
truth, buthad pleasure in unrighteousness.”
44Pcwholder” is one of that class in the North
whoafford yet more striking examples than
cltherPharaohor the slaveholders, of God’s
sovereigntyin 44hardening whom hewill.” I
wouldtherefore as a friend, advise 14 Pewhold-
er” to dispose of mspew and withdraw from
attendanceatachurch wherethe lightandpriv-
ilegcshe enjoys are only increasing his con-
demnation.

Theapology Ihave to makeis for not hav-
ing preached an entire sermon on the sin of
slavery, on that occasion.

My excuse fornot having-done so is. that I
did not knowit wasso much needed there.
But I improvethis opportunity to exhort all
such persons to repent and call on God for
mercy, because, no apologist for the sins of
American slavery • can ever enter Heaven, or
escape the judgmentsof theGod of the poor
and oppressed.

The “Omci&Tcro Mdjisteu.”

The lasrqoli orDownahlre.
Chicago, Jan. 9, 1801.

Editors Chicago Tribune
In yonr numberof this day’s date, is a para-

graph copied from a correspondent of the
Manchester Guardian, headed “A Murderous
Marquis.” The individual alluded to is not
the Marquis of Devonshire, there being no
Marquisof that title in the BritishPeerage.
There is a Duke of Devonshire, ahighly culti-
vated but very retiring nobleman, and by no
means celebrated for feats of strength. The
Marquis of Downshire, who is the person re-
ferredto, is a modemHercules, of immense
personal strength and courage. He is, as
your paper states, 48 years of age,and has for
years been famous for his physical achieve-
ments. When a young man at Oxford, then
bearing the name of Lord Hillsborough, ho
Idllcda great personal friend of his own byan
occidental blow, given in sport The fame of
a great fight betweenhim and the Marquis of
Waterford, whenboth were boys ot.£ton, and
in which neither was victorious, still lives in
the ftnnaia of Eton school.
If you think it worth while to substitute

“Downshire” for “Devonshire,”your readers
mayrest satisfied that your allusion of this
day points to thereal simon pure.

Tour obedientservant,
AxEnglishman.

Homicide at Newark.
[Correspondence of the Chicago Tribune.]

Newark, 111., Jan.8,1831.
A man by thename of Stacy Jennings was

murderedinthistownonMonday evening, Jon.
7th, by a Norwegian named Lewis Olcson, ata
Dutch groggerykept by one Harris. Oleson
commenced the quarrel by referring to a fight
that hehad with Jennings’sbrother. He drew
his knife and made some threatening gestnrea
towards Jennings, when the latter struck Ole-
son with a weight; whereupon Olesonrushed
upon Jenningsand stabbed him in the groin,
severing the femoral artery. Jennings lived
about two minutes. Oleson was arrestedand
examined before Albert Cook and Thomas J.
Phillips, Esqrs., and fully committcdfor trial.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

WOMEN OP NEW YORK: OR FEMALE CHAR-
ACTEBS IN THE CITY. A Curious New
Book. By MarlaLouise Hankins. Illustrated.
New York: Marla Lbalso Hankins, 132 Nas-
sau street.

Trash!
THE TWO ADMIRALS. By James Fenlmore

Cooper. Illustrated by F. O. C. Barley. NewYork: W. D. Townsend &Co. Chicago: W.B. Keen, 14$ Lake street.
All of the works of the author of “The

Plot,” “Pioneer,” “Wept-of-Wish-ton-Wlsh,”
etc., are os familiar to the reading world as
household words. Townsend is now issuing
them in uniform style,and In the perfectionof
the typographic art. No library is perfect
without Cooper’sWorks, and no more suitable
edition for the library has ever been iftucd.
To bo bad of W. B. Keen, 148 Lake street.
ISABELLA GRAY. A Novel. By a Lady. Sec-

ond edition. Philadelphia: Charles Be Silver.
Chicago: D. B. Cooke & Co.

This is a verypleasant and interesting book.
The styleis graceful and attractive; the senti-
ment and themoral all can indorse. The in-
terestwhich Is excitednt the commencement
continues to the last page. To be had of D.
B. Cooke <fc Co,

BRYANT & STRATTON’S COMMERCIAL
ARITHMETIC. In two parts. Designed for
the Counting Room, Commercial and Agricul-
tural Colleges, Normal and High Schools. Aca-
demics and Universities. By E. £. white,A. M., Superintendent Pub. Schools, Ports-
mouth, Ohio, J. B. Merriam, A. M., Cashier
CityBank. Cleveland, Ohio, and H. B. Brvantand H. B. Stratton, Founders and Proprietors
of the “National Chain of Colleges,” etc. New
York: Phinney, Blakcman A Mann. Buffalo:Reed, Bailer «s Co.

The authors of this book are well known
teachers of Arithmetic and CommercialCalcu-
lations. Without claiming for it any new fea-
tures, they have endeavored to combine the
best features of half a dozen Arithmetics in
one, and thus offera work which will be con-
sidereda desideratum to all whoarc engagedin
mercantile or otherbusiness tmnsactibns. Wo
can commend the work to the attention of
teachersand all others.

NOTH ‘MERICAN REVIEW. No. CYC, Jan. 1,
1661. Boston: Crosby, Nichols, Lee & Co.
New York: 11. Bcxter «fc Co.

The character of the“Xorih American” Is
wellknown andappreciated by the scholar, to
whosoattention and patronage it is more par-
ticularly commended. This number is not
less interesting than any previous one. The
following are Its contents: Cotton and tho
Cotton Trade, by. Thomas Ellison; Guiseppc
Garibaldi,byWllUamArthur; TemporalPower
of theChurch, by Hcmy Hart Milman, D. D.;
Sir William Hamilton’s Metaphysics; Charles
RobertLeslie, by C. H. Leslie; Hlaminatlng
Gas; Trubncr's Guide toAmericanLiterature;
Hallam as a Historian; The Oxford Clergy-
men’s Attack onChristianity; Recent French
Literature; Hunting in the Himalaya; Tisch-
endorfs Discoveries in the East, etc.
HOME OF TO-DAY.. Bj Edward About,author

of “The Roman Question/’ “King of the
Mountains”* ••Germanic/’ etc. 2few York:James Noyes.

This is a twenty-fire cent edition of the
above work—Iwhich webare before fully no-
ticed. It Is nowplaccd within the reach of
all

GREAT EXCITEMENT AT HARP-
ERS PERRY ! !

ThreeHundredMen In Arms!!

[Prom the Wheeling Intelligencer, Tlh.]
TheExpress train from the East yesterday,

brought exciting news from Harper’s Ferry,
situated in Jefferson county, in this State, the
spot made ever memorable la history by the
bloody John Brown raid. It seems from alt
that wccan learn, that from some quarter or
other, duringthe day on Saturday, newsbad
come to theFerry tbit the Government had
dispatched a forceof United States troops to
take possession of theArsenal at the Ferry,
and hold it—lts arms, stores and monitions of
war—inview of the reported march that was
tobe made by insurgents in the border States
nn theCapitol at 'Washington. This report
threw the Harper’s Ferry people, especially
the employees in theArsenal, of whom therearebetween three and four hundred, into a
state of thewildest excitement, and straight-
way the cry was “Toarms Itoarms I” Ac-
cordingly,when the Express train that leaves
Baltimore at 4 in the evening and arrives at
the .Fcny about 8. had crossed the long
bridgeand reached tnelatterplace,the passen-
gers were astonished to find some three hun-
dred armed men, drawn up in battle array,
ready towelcome the United States soldiery
“with bloody hands tohospitable graves”—or
in other words, in waiting to enact a scene be-
fore which all the high extravaganzas yet
played offby South Carolinashould pale intoutter Insignificance. Fortunately for thepeace and the ever after reputation of thecountry—and fortunately, perhaps, • for the
three hundred men in aims, there were no
UnitedStates troopsaboard. None thatany-
body on the train knew o£ were expectcdto
be sent. Of the particulars as to howall thisfalse alarm originated, we couldnot learn, as
the train stopped at the Ferry but a little
while. We shall doubtlessknow more by to-.
morrow.

Fob the TJjnos.—At the regular monthly
meetingof theHardee Cadets,last night, thecompanyadopted a resolution proffering their
services to . the government to sustain the
honorof the flag of thoUnionagainst all trai-tors,North or South; At the conclusion of
their meeting they gave three hearty cheers
for thoUnion, and threefor Mqjor Anderson.
—Adrian Watchiowr, Jen, 5.

Itinrion stands umst.
JAckoon’s Anti-SfcceMlop sentiment*Endorsed; - .

[Fromthe State Journal* Oth.]
In the Houseof Representatives,yesterday,

the folloVring• preamble and resolution were
passed by onunanimousvole:

‘ Whkui, Proper respect for the great, good,
and patriotic menofthe earlier days or the Repub-lic, and for their actions, Is calculated to inspiretho men of the present day witha true spirit of
patriotism, and enkindle In their hearts a morelasting tense of the dangers and difficulties which
onr fatberaencountered and surmounted in their
efforts to preserve and transmit to ns. unimpaired,
the Unionof these States, and thereby give all amore lively appreciation of the value of our glori-
ous Union; therefore,

Petolced, That this day, the Bth of Janmry, be-ing the ajanlversajj of the battle of New Omani,
an event memorable in the annals of American
history, we will adjourn In honorof the dayauditshero, and ofhis firmness, devotion,patriotism and
unflinching courage and determination in enforc-
ing tholaws against all t esistmee. from whatever
quarter it might come,as expressed In bis Procla-
mation to the people In 1833,Tins ikutocxsts op

- which wz BshmiY kxdoiux,

The discussion towhich tho above resolu-
tion gave rise will be found in our report of
the Houseproceedings. Both thegreat politi-
calparties ofthis State—thehome of thePres-
ident elect—luxvcjAanted themtdves on the jack-
ton ground In regard to* secession. We ex-
presseda confident hopea day or two since,
that ailparties in thisState would assume this
position, and werejoice that weare now ableto announceitsrealization. Whatevermaybo
the differences of opinion on questions purely
political, on the question of the preservation
of the Union,and the enlorccmentof thelaws,
onr people are united.

The Chief Conspirators.
The proof is overwhelming that the late

Secretary of War has been for many months
in conspiracy with the plottersof secession,
to provide them with ammunition and other
resources for rebellion, at tho expenseof the
United States. Agentleman familiarwithall
the detallsof the army, has called onr atten-
tion to tho fact, that wherever a Northern of-
ficer, or a'gentleman of known integrity and
independence of character, was at the bead of
a bureauor department of thearmy, at Wash-
ington,Floyd nos contrived toget him out of
the way—urging upon one 44 leave ofabsence”
fora tour ot observation and fnquiry In Eu-
rope; sendinganother to Japan upon a frivo-
lous errand with the Japanese embassadors;
dispatchinga third upona needless tour of in-
spectionat some distantpoint;and meantime
takiogadvantageof theirabsence touse South-
ern subordinates forhis own treasonableplans.
Thusit is, thatwithout remonstrance in the
severalbureaus, and without suspicionon the
part of thepnblic,arms and military supplies
have been concentrated within reach of the se-
cessionists;

It was apart ot thesome deep and desperate
game to put money into the hands of the
revolutionists, as well os to remunerate him-
selfin advance for his serviccs'to the conspi-
rators—ondhencethestupcndousrobbery upon
the securities of the General Government.
Happily for thecountry this arch-villain has
been exposedand In a measure foiled, before
the consummation of*hisplot. Bat is there no
redress against himos a criminal * TheCon-
stitution provides that the President, Vice-
President, and all CivilOfficers of the United
States, shall be removed from Office on im-
peachment for, and conviction of Treason,
Bribery, or otherhigh crimes and misdemean-ors.” Mr. Floyd has pnt himself beyond the
reach ot impeachment byresigning his office.
But he Is still uliable and subject to indict-
ment, trial. Judgment, and punishment, ac-
cording to law. If the President himself
had not been to so great an extentan accom-
plice ofFloyd inhis crimlnaldesigns, he could
be at once arrested for defalcation and breach
of trust. Hod be fled toEnglandor France,
he couldhave been demanded under treaty
stipulations. But' in the South he defies the
laws, andplots for the overthrow of the Gov-
ernment—X T. Independent.

Compliments toCon.Scott.
[From the Charleston Mercury, 4th.]

The following telegraphic dispatch from
Washington is indicativeof thepolicyMr. Bu-
chanan has finally determined upon:

"The Message was then examined by the Sena-tors, and proved to he thenominatlonof one Mcln-
tyre, of the State of Pennsylvania, for the office of
Collectorof the Customs of the United States, at
the port of Charleston, South Carolina.

“Mr. Mclntyre will not go to Charleston, bnt
will remove the Custom House to the deck ofa man -

of-war, under the provisions of the Force bill of
1833.”

This policy Is probably in accordance with
the views of Gen. Scott. Old men will cling
to past ideas. This old man, polled up with
the vanity of whathe considers his exploits in
oarharbor in 1832, is doubtless ambitious of
renewinga similarglorification over his name,
by Yankeeplunderers and Southernimbecile
Union-savers. Alas! the old man has sadly
outlivedhis era. Obliviousof the changes of
time, and the transactions of the day,he still
sits dreaming dreamsof things long passed
away—gating at thevain soap bubbles of an
aged brain. Senility must plead for his folly.
Blind leader ol the blind, Mr. Buchanan and
his counselorwill fallInto thepit.

On the20th day of December, 1860, the State
of South Carolina withdrew her connection
from the UnitedStates of America. She has
appointed such duties upon her imports os
seemed best to her. She has appointed her
officers of customs to collect those duties.
She nowholds all the forts in herharbors save
one, which Is still in. the hands of the United
States Government, and for thesurrender of
which theExecutive of the United States has
refused to treat

Hereis cause of war. Fort Sumter lies with-
in the limits of the territoryof the State of
South Carolina.

It is now proposed farther, on the part of
theUnitedStates Government, to attempt to
collect Sonth Carolina revenue, in a harbor of
theState of South Carolina, by means ofan
armed vessel stationed in our waters. Theat*
tempt will be a blockade of aport or ports of
the stateof South Carolina. It is a virtual—-
it is an actual—declaration of war. The peo-
ple of Sonth Carolinaare not ina humor to be
lurther trifled with; nor, In our opinion, arc
those of the Southern slaveholdiug States.
Theattempt will bo war; and a* war, will be
treatedby this State. Let thesaid man-of-war
come. Let tbc attempt to blockade be made.
It will be metwith war,and war in every legit-
imate andrecognized mode of warfare known
amongst civilizednations. We have no dreads
andnot many regress. The end is certain de-
liverance. In the moantime, Yankee commerce
vrill be made thespoils of our privateers.

Senate Committees,
Thefollowingare the Standing Committees

of the Senate:
1. Judiciary.—Messrs. Blodgett, Underwood,BasbnolL'HigSee, Bummer, Knapp and Oglesby.
9. finance.—Messrs. Mare hall,Kuykendall, Og-

den, Bnckmaater, Appllngton, Knapp, and Mack.
S. Sants and Corporations.—Messrs. Mack. Ca-

sey, Marshall, Richmond. Ogden, Underwood, Bee-
tor, Brooks, and Adam* ofLee.

A. Internal■ Improvement*. —Meters. Adams ofLeo. Fankbonscr, Bestor, Brooks, Buahncll, Gregg
and Bnmmcr.

5. Education. —Messrs. Oglesby, Richmond.
Pickett, Kuykendall, Adams of Lee, Knapp, and
Appllngton.

0. Canale and Canal Land*.—Messrs. Ogden.
Iligbee. Busbnell, Berry, Bcator, Rodgers and
Bummer*;

7. Internal Xavigation.—Messrs. Bestor, Rod-
gers. Blodgett, Gregg. Bummer.

8. PublicRood*. —Meiers. Adams of Stephenson,
Funkhouecr, Oglesby and Marshall. •

9. Public Account* and Expenditures. —Messrs.
Appllngton, Casey. Mack, Knapp and Pickett.

10. abtonMip Organisation and Counties.—
Messrs. Bnshnell, Rodgers, Adams of Stephenson,
Berry, Pickett, Fnnkhonser and Oglesby.

11. Elections.— Messrs. Adams of Lee, Brooki,
Jayne. Buckmastcrand Blodgett.

12. Petition*.—Messrs. Appllngton, Richmond,
Blodgett, Funkhouser and BashneU.

13. State Institutions.—Messrs. Jayne. Under-
wood, Adams of Stephenson, Hlgbec, Blodgett,
Knapp, Bummer, Kuykendall and Oglesby.

14. Military Affairs.—Messrs. Oglesby, Berry,
Bestor, Brooks and Marshall.

15. Agriculture.—Messrs. Adams of Stephenson,
Jayne and Funkhouser.

16. Saline andSwamp lands.—Messrs. Bummer,
Kuykendall, Jayne, Gregg and Bestor.

17. PeniienHary.—Messrs. Bushueil, Buckmas-
ter,Had:. Kuykendall, Blodgett, Knapp, Marshall,
Berry and Bestor.

Geology.—Messrs. Pickett, Richmond. Blodgett,
Casey. Adams of Stephenson, Rodgers and Ogden.

20. Federal Relations.— Messrs. Aplington, Ca-
sey, Adams of Lee, Richmond. Bummer, iligbee,

hall, Underwood and Ogden.
The Reign of Terror*

The Southern Confederacy
,

published at
Atlanta,Georgia, a paper whichhas been fight-
ingmost gallantly for theUnion and thelaws,
says of the laic election for members of tho
GeorgiaConvention:
“It It a notable fact, that, wherever the

*Minute Men/ as they arc called, hare had an
organization, those counties hare roted, by
large majorities, for Immediate secession.
Those that they conldnot control by persua-
sion and coaxing, they dragoonedand bullied,
by threats, jeers and sneers. By this means
thousands or good citizens were Induced to
rote the immediate secession ticket through
timidity. Besides, the towns and cities have
been floodedwith sensation despatches and in-
flammatory rumors manufactured in 'Wash-
ington City for the especial occasion. To bo
candid, there never has been os much lying
andbullringpracticed since the time of Sodom
and Gomorrah, as has been in the recent State
campaign. Thefault has been at Washington
City—from that cess-pool has emanatedall the
abominations that ever curseda free people.**

Speaker Cullom.
The following is the speech of Hon. 8. if.

Cullom, of Sangamon, on taking the chair as
Speaker of theHouse ofRepresentatives;

GtJiUantn of Vie House Representatives:—
Allow mo to return to you my most cordial
thanks ibr thehonor you have conferred upon
mein electing me topreside over your delibe-
rations during the present session. WhileI
am deeply grateful for the favor which your
kindness has manifested towardme, Icannot
but perceive also Hie weight of rcsiwusibUity
Tvhlcn inevitably accompanies mo at a time
like this,'the acceptance of the position to
which yourpartiality has raised me. But, al-
though .one of the. youngest members df
yonrbddy; although deficient In that ex-
perience which on office so important
demands, I accept the position of your pre-
siding officer, gratcfhlly,and withoutanxiety,
trusting that the soundnessof yonr judgment
and the efficiencyof yonr counsels, may sup-
ply mylack of experience, and that your for-
bearance and courtesy mayrender less ardu-
ous my of preserving orderin your delib-
erations. , ,

‘
Permit me, gentlemen, to returnmy grate-

fulacknowledgments, and to express thehope
that the'relations between the Chairand the
Haase may be those of amity and mutual
kindness, andthat in nil ourefforts we may be
animated by a spirit of integrity and patriot-
ism, andthat onr labors may redound to the
honor, dignityand welfare of our State.

XTlial the Prince Saw.
Shortly tiler thePrince ofWales arrived in

England. The London Awe, in an. editorial
complimentary to oar conntry, remarked that
the Prince 11had seen a nation of soldiers
withoutananny-ndril orderwithoutapolice-
wealth, luxury, andculturewithout a court or
anaristocracy. Hdhaslearned to minglewith
the busy crowd'of men without the Interven-
tion of chamberlains and courtiers. He has
found' respect without ceremony,and honor
withoutadulation.” .

VALUING THE UNION.

From an article by Prof. Hodge, tent out in ad-
vance of thePrincetonPsvieicfor January,
Untilwithin a few years therewas no diver-

sity of opinion on thissubject It was admit-
ted that the value of the Unionof these States
did not admit of calculation. As no'man al-
lowed himself to count theworth of thefamily
union, to estimate in dollars and cents the
value ofhis Cither’s blessing or his* mother’s
love, so noone dreamt of estimatingthe value
of the Union of these States—a Union ce-
mentedby a common lineage, a common lan-
guage,a common religion, and a common his-
tory. We were born in the some family,
rocked in the same cradle, struggled throughthe same difficulties. Wo were united in the
council-chamber and on the battle-field. The
blood of Northern and Southern patriots
flowed in a common stream, and their ashes
lie mingled in the same grave.

These ore not sentimentalities which men of
sensecon afford to despise. They ore bonds
ofunion which it arguesmoral degradation to
disregard. Moreover, there Is no denomina-
tion of Christians whose members ore uot
found in everyport of our common ‘country.
Almost every family at the South has kindred
living at the North, and the families at the
North have kindred at the South. - The Union
of these States is areal union. It isnot a mere
association, such osbinds together nations of
different races, languages, ana political insti-
tutions, as in the Austrian empire. Our out-
ward union is the expression of inward unity.
To this wc oweour dignityand power among
the nations of theearth. Hadwc been as the
dissociatedcommunities of Italy, wc had been

-Insignificant. It is because wc are one, that
we ore great, prosperous and powerful. All
this,until recently, was the common,senti-
ment of thecountry; ondthe man whoshould
advocate a dissolution of the Union would
havebeenassociated, in the estimation of bis
countrymen, with Benedict Arnold. Andeach,
wedoubt not,will be the positionassigned by
posterity to the authors of disunion, should
that calamity befall us.

Tho Slave Population of Virginia,
Inspeculating upon the course likely tobe

pursued by Virginia in the present-crisis, we
may obtain a good deal of light by considering
the distributionof her slave population,and
its relative proportion to the population cost
and westof the Blue Ridge. From the Com-
pendium of theCensus for 1850it appears that
the white Inhabitants of Western Virginia
constitute nearly forty-eight per cent of the
whole white population of the State; while
the proportion of slaves to whole population
in that part of the State is less than eleven
per cent. On the other hand the ratio of
slaves to thewhole populationcast of theBlue
Ridge is nearly forty-eight per cent.

It thus appears that in the western portion
of Virginia, inhabited by nearly one-half of
thewholc'whitc population of the State, the
ratio of slaves is less than that of Maryland,
which Is fifteen and one-half per cent., while
in Eastern Virginia 1 is greater than in any of
the slave States except Mississippi and South
Carolina, being but three per cent, less than
that of the former, and nineper cent, less than
that of the latter State.

It is not probable that thecensus which has
been completed will materially vary these

results. They certainly indicate that in the
approachingConvention in Virginia there most
be divided counsels. In many of the counties
of Western Virginia slavery' may be said to
have but a nominal existence, and in nearly all
of them it constitutes but 21 small proportion
of the whole population.

In view of these facts it is not to be suppo-
sed that the secessionistsof the Atlantic shore
will succeed in committing their brethren
across the mountainsto a course of political
action which cannot fall to involve them inruin.—X Y. Evening JW,

Mr. Molt.
Mr. Holt is and has keen almost the sole

redeeming feature of Mr. Buchauau’s cabinet,
lie is a man whose courage and integrity have
shone out In gratifying contrast to theweak-
ness of his chief, and thecorruption which fes-
ters in nearly every government department
since his accession to office. He was hardly
seated In his chair before takingissue with the
President upon the subject of the dismissal of
the Postmaster < f Cincinnati, who, although
charged with fraud, Mr. Buchanan, for dlplo-
.matic reasons, wished to retain. Mr. licit
promptlyproffered his resignation, assigning
us a reason his indignant relusal to hold office
under aregime which winked at dishonesty
among its subordinates. It was indirectly
through him that theFowler defalcation was
discovered and exposed. In all themeetings
of the Cabinet since the beginning of the
prcscnttroubles,hls voicehasbeenforprompt,
resolute action, and for u vindication of the
strength and Integrity of the Government.
Thetelegraph reported, doubtless with an ap-
Eroach toliteral accuracy, thatbefore he Lad

cen seated iu the chair vacated by Governor
Floyd fiveminutes, he sent for Gen. Scott, to
consult that veteran chief upon the practical
details of providing instantly for the defense
of thecapital. He'is one of the few men in
public life in the country possessing the Jack-
soniannerve, courage,and administrative de-
cisionwhich the present crisis demands. Itmay be that Mr. Lincoln will owe his peaceful
luauguration, in a city uot dishonored, and
scarred with rebellious occupancy, in nosmall
measure, to Mr. Holt’s prompt, firm, and
faithful discharge of his duly.—X Y. World.

Another Port Spiked!!
[From theNew Haven Journal and Courelr.]
The Palmetto Flag Waving over a Con-

necticut Fortress ! Treason ix Connecti-
cut!—Our citizens were surprised, yesterday
morning,by discovering an immense palmetto
flag waving from the walls of Fort Hole, near
the mouth of our harbor. The flag bore the
secession emblems—a palmetto tree and a
lone star—and was hoisted ou a fifty feet staff,
so that It w:(s visible for miles around. Tbc
government, some time ago, removed all the
troops from Fort Hale,andthc harbor andcity
have since then been entirely defenseless, so
that the traitors had easy work in seizing the
fort. Intense excitement was created by the
appearance of the treasonable emblem, and it
was umversslly declared that it wiut come
dotciu Fortunately, Fort Wooster, on Beacon
hill, commands Fort Hale, ami It can be easily
demolished,should thegurrison (which rumor
ears is composed of southern treshmen) at-
tempt any resistance. lutbc language of the
New York Express, “Woe I woe! alas I alas!!”
Haroy tuNew York*-Tlte famous lierso

“Cruiser.”
[From the N. V. Evening Post, 7th.]

The Illustrious horse tamer, about whom so
much has been written and talked, whohas as-
tonished the crowned heads of Europeaud
the wild horsemen of Arabia, made his ap-
pearance at Niblo’s on Saturday afternoon be-
forean immense audience, includingpeople of
every class and profession. The stage was pre-
pared to represent a stable yard. The sides
and rear were boarded, and the door strewn
thickly with hay,

Mr. Rarey, afteracknowledging theapplause
with which be was greeted,made thefollowing
remarks:

•‘Ladles and Gentlemen: Itwill afford mo pleas-
ure la mv lecture this afternoon, toexplain toyou
the peculiarities in my systemof horse taming: to
recount to you t>omeuf my successes, andtoexhib-
It toyou ray power. I have but recently returned
from England: there I met with marked success,
until public attention was greatly Interested In my
exhibitions. Many converts to the system were
made and much good was done, when a spirit of
cavil was raised by some, and It was publicly sta-
ted that what 1 hud done was all very w ell. but
that there was ouc horse 1 wouldn't dare to tocch.
Iat once wrote to the owner of the horse
was the famous Cruiser,) requesting particulars
concerning his character and also that he might be
sent to me. The owner. Lord Dorchester, answer-
ed mecourteously and fully—but said 1 would have
to go to the horse, as he was too tierce to be sent
to me. Quietly, and os I imagined unknown. I
went tosee the horse. I found that the halfbad
not been told—he would bite, kick, bentand throw.
No one dared approach him. Having kicked to
pieces his woooen box they kept him in a brick
one -he washeavily muzzled and strapped, and had
not been out for three years ; he would have been
Idiled, but bis owner hated tu lose him. as he was
a very va.uabie borsc and of a noted breed: his
sides were bruised and bis hips scarified, and 1 was
compelled tu wait ut til be was healed before I
could workon him. so I went back to London, but
before I gut there some one bad put in the papers
that ‘ Karev had been to secCruiser, and was afraid
to touch him.* Under this imputation I remained
three weeks, then brought the horse to London,
tamed him. exhibited him, satisfied the cavilers.
and again went on successfully. With this brief
Introduation I w illnow proceed with the practical
partof the entertainment.' 1Cruiser was then brought forward, and the
noble animal, once so “’fiery and untamed,”
fondledbis master, fellon hisknees and exhi-
bited the .most tractable disposition under
Rarey’s management. At one time, however,
Cruiserseemed to forget himself and made a
backward movement, nearly frightening into
convulsions one of the attendants who was
standingby.

A large white horse was nest brought for-
ward. Ills chief fault was that irom bis ex-
cessive nervousnessbe pulled so bard that bis
driver can scarcely ever hold bimIn. This
animal was evidently somewhat frightened at
his unusual position, and particularly when
Mr. Rarey showed the usual wayof catching a
horse, by grabbing at him. Horses, says
Rarey, arc quite as sensitive in regard to their
noses os human beings, and no morelike tobe
eaught by their head than a man would like to
have a mend clutch hold of his nose bya way
of salutation.

After some moments spent in fondling the
animal,Mr. Rarey led him around the ring by
meansof a straw looped into Ills bit. The
tamer next attempted, by means of his strap,
to bring down this horse. The strugglewas
a hard one, but Rarey, of course, triumphed,
not, however, without considerable difficulty.

Mr.Rarey next tameda savage little South
American horse, and then exhibitedhis Shet-
land ponies. But the'great feat oft he evening
was the taming of a peculiarly vicious horse,
whohad been seat with the following recom-
mendation

“Haiu-eji Last.
"Mr. J. S. Rarcy: Having heard that you want

vicious horse*.I ocg to inform you that I have a
fine stallion which cost me $37,000, but he Is so vi-
cious I have been able to do nothing with him for
four years. Ue Is the most vicious horse I ever
saw. He has not been outof the stable and cannot
be shod. Be Is vicious every way—biting, kicking
and striking. I do not believe that yuu can do
anything with him, but if you wish you can try.”

"Veryrespectfully, K- Ltrrr.
He wus a fierce and savage-looking steed,

but yieldedquite easily, and allowed his subju-
gator tohold his naked band In his month.

At thecud of the performances Mr. Rarcy
renewed his challenge to tame the most dan-
gerous horse that could be brought to him,
and retired amid the hearty applause of his
audience. He will give a second performance
at Nlblo’ato-morrow evening.

Flat-roofed PUUoaopliyj^Commendcd
to the Compromise 'Committee.

In the taleof Samlford and Jlirion, where
twoboys arc describedas amusing themselves
with buildinga hovel, they lay poles hor-
izontally on the top, and cover them with
straw, so as to make a flat roof; of course the
rain comes through; and Master Merton pro-
poses to layon more straw, But Sandford, the
more Intelligentboy, remarks, that as long a*
thereof isnat, therein must sooner or later
soak through ; and that theremedy is, to alter
the building,and form the roof sloping. Now,
the Idea ofenlightening incorrect reasonere
by additional knowledge, is an error analo-
geous to thatof the flatroof; ofcourse knowl-
edge Is necessary ; so is straw to thatch the
roof; but no quantity of materials will be a
substitute for underetandiughow to build.—
Whatdy'sBvfaee to Bacon'* Essay'*.

New Depot of tieGreat WesternBoU-
road* i

[From the Detroit AdrortlecrJ
Tho Great Western Bailway CompaßJ,

oartly to convenience•themselves, hut i _ororapcZaUy for tho convenlehce of the travellog
pubic, are making some “"Hen, Improve-
ments at theirelation across the nver. uu
known that tho ticket office, waiting rooms,
&c., and stoppingplacd for passenger trains,
have since the establishment ol theroad,been
located some distanceIrom thewnarf, making

It extremely inconvenient to passengers at au
times, and uncomtorUblc In stormy weather,
Messrs. Lee & Gnndiy, contractor, arc now
erecting for the Company a spacious pass'ea-
ger depot, close to the edge of the wharf, and
extending easterly from tuc west hncot the
company’s property. The building is to be
three hundred feet In lenirth, by e!ghty*two In
width, withaheight of thirty-live lect. Aplat-
form will run through tho centre of thestruc-
ture from end to end, and oncither side tracKs
will be laid, upon which* the passenger trams
will arrive and depart. From the- westerly
end, a line of offices, waiting rooms, etc., iu-

tcen feet in width, will extend for onehundred
and sixty-fire fect.jPassengersgoingEast, can,
when thobuilding iscompleted, pass from the
boat through the ticket office into the cars,
and those going West from the north side of
tho structure on to the boat, under cover, and
a distanceof but a few feet. For the purpose
of lowering the old dock so as tomake the
track to tho new buildinglevel with that at
present laid, it has become necessary to re-
move two hundred feet from the west end of
thefreight'depot. Workmen arc now busily
engaged in demolishing the part referred to,
which has contained the freight offices, and to

•give sufficient room, one hundred feetwill bo
added to tho east end. Travelers will appre-
ciate these efforts of this go-ahead company,
to make their transit from cars to boat, and
rice versa, moro easy and comfortable.

Why She "Went.
An Irishmanwho had left a good place, was

asked howhe came to quit so excellentan cm-

pl°yWaan’t tho place good,Pat, and the master
kind ?”

“Sure, the place was well enough, and tho
man was goodenough, but you sec he kept a
hintin'.” _

.
...

»* Kept hinting * What did he hint, Pat?”
“Well, he just kept ahintin’and a hintin’,

and you see 1 couldn’tstay withhim.”u Hut what did he hint r*
“Well, sure, and he kept ahintin' that Iwas

a thafe, and so I quit him.”
That is exactly the reason why South Caro-

lina has quit theUnion. Nobody has touched
herperson or threatened her rights— She has
hada good easy berth; little work andplenty
ofpay. But the people ot theNorth kept hint-
ing that she had a habit of stealing men, wo-
men and babies, which was not reputable;and
that in going to Africa and stealing the na-
tives for her own use, she would belio better
than a thafe. And so she quit! South Caroli-
na has gone out of the Union toget rid of tho
moral sentimentof theNorth acaiust thecrime
of man-stealing. That is the*whole story.—
X T. Independent.

Pursuit ofa Blzamlst—H<nv Greeley9 *

Nephew “JJeliavcs Himself.99

[From theRochester Express.]
Severn! months ago, a young man of sport*

Ingappearance madehis "debut iu Rochester,
made the acquaintance of one of Rochester’s
fairest daughters, made victims of several of
Rochester’s most successful tradesmen, and
finally made oil* withoutproviding for certain
smellbills, (domestic expectancies) or for the
satisfaction ofany of the large bills commer-
cially contracted. This identical“sharp youngman” is now enjoyinglifeat the St. Nicholas
Hotel, New York. To-morrow, doubtless,
his fundamental enjoyment of life, liberty,
and thepursuit ofunmarried ladies, will be re-
stricted by Constable John Stott, of Roches-
ter, who last eveningset out for the metropo-
lis, armed with a warrant for thesaid depreda-
tor's arrest.

His career In Western New York las been
very fruitful of misdemeanor. Advertising
himself in Rochester as Mr. James Greeley,
nephew of u Horace” ofthe New York Tribunt,
heat once foundhimself, os it w»-re, among
admiring triends.

Hecultivated an intimacy with bis landlady’s
daughter, and so successfully did he prosecute
the beguiling art,” that he s-et-ured not only
her affections but her person In fact, they
were married—but we anticipate. •

Previous to the nuptial i remony, Greeley
had presented his beloved witha new piano, a
new set of furniture, a love ofa watch, and va-
rious other gifts, all of which, not excepting
the watch,wereprocured “on tick,” andunder
the false representaiion

%
tbat ho, the party of

the first part, enjoyed a monthly income of
$3,000. These things to hear did the tradesmen
seriously incline, and becoming satisfied that
the young gentleman’s story was true, they of
course satisfied his wants to the utlermostfar-
thlng.

Tohis Dulcinea, ho representedhis afiliirs in
a yet more fascinating light. He wooed, won
and wedded her, and after enjoying two days
of uninterrupted conjugal felicity, ho fled to
parts unknown.

The defraudedcreditors pounced like vul-
tures upon the deserted home, recovered their
damaged wares, and troubled themselves no
further about the victimizcr.

Meantime, the “nephew of bis uncle” was
discovered to be an impostorIn another sense
of the terra. The vagrant J. G. had not the
remotest connection with the lion. H. G., and
when the bride of the absquatulating Jarms
learned of this deception, it became evident to
her mind that the deserter would never re-
turn. Shehas accordingly home her misfor-
tune with such resignation as she could com-
mand, and was iu a fairway of outliving her
painful reflections, when they were revived by
theannouncement that her runaway husband
had committed matrimony anew.

Ik appears that alter leaving this city he
sought refuge in Palmyra, where he yielded
his maidenalfectious to an irretisi ible widow,
who was reported to be worth a considerable
quantity of cash. The nuptials were hastily
celebrated, uud immediately thereafter the
floatinghusband begged tobe tmt iu posses-
sion of the wife’s “estate.” To his astonish-
ment be learned that she possessed noth ng
but a few personal effects, of inconsiderable
value. The conjugal interviewlasted but one
hour. James indignantly declaredthat he had
been swindled out of his honorablepersonand
his bouorablc name, and that he“would not
submit.” He at once packed bis truuk and
left the village to return to Now Y’ork. There
he has since remained.

By some means victimthe first, the Koches*
ter wile, learned what had transpired at Pal-
myra,and through her legal counsel obtained
a warrant of Police Justice Bardwdl, on the
2Sth of December, for- thepiratical bigamist's
arrest. The execution of the warrant'wos en-
trusted to officer Stott, who, having received
information of the swindler’s whereabouts,started last evening to effect his arrest. TVc
have, till now, withheld the announcement,
that the officer might not be embarrassed
thereby in the performance of his agreeable
duty. The roving, reckless James is now in a
fair way to bo dealt with according to law.
Serves him right.

sewsrßZjS!!

Those Hand Knit

WOM.’jTIS i> <5 0©i>g,
ADAPTED TO THE CLIMATE

ISc’i Sioiitla t/s %

Manufactured and sold by

ADDISON GK.WS2S,
78 Z«ako Street ~..78.

Q.REAT CLOSING OUT SALE
OF

DBY GOODS.
STRIKER & CO..

Ml LAKE STREET,
Have determined to close out theirslock of Winter
Goods, and in conformance therewith theyoffer for tho

NHSr SISTK* DAK’S,

THEIR’ENTIBE ASSORTMENT OF SEASONABLE

DRY GOODS
AtPrices Actually

LESS THAW PRIME COST.
Asthe following prices show:

Best Pacific andManchester Do L&lacs 12Hc
Heavy Great Falls Brown Cottons 7 c

• ** “ Bleached Cotton*. 6Kc
GoodDc Beges.... G.Vc
Fast ColorDnche»and Union Prints ..8 c
GoodsPrints fij^c
Heavy Mackinaw Blankets 13.00
Hoop Skirts, from $v0.15 to LOO
Rich Paris Cloaks 30) to 15.00
Heavy BlanketShawls 200
Heavy W Beaver Cloths ;... 2.C0

Together withall other goods In like proportion.
£5T* Call soonas the rush is great and the goods arc

‘•Walking-off." jalOdSiWw

W GOODS,
PORTMONNAIES,

Gents’ leather Parses,
ladles’ Parses of Velvet,
ladles’ Parses of Kid,
ladles’ Parses ofMlb,
ladles’ Parses of leather,
ladles’ Parses of BerlinWire,
Shaping Bags,
Traveling Bogs,
Handkerchief Bags.

A largeand fine assortment of Medium Price and
the best Goods obtainable. Forreleby

J.H. iiKED 6s CO., 1« & 14<* Lake street,
iroroiamaand dzalebsin toilct goods.

■JJNION SAFE WAREHOUSE.

A3 ABEST EOS

Wilder’s, Davidson’s, and
BACON’S SAFES,

Iam prepared witha fas stockof each to

DEFT ALL COMPETITION,
Sellingthree-fourthi of all the Safes «oIJ ’u Chicago
for two yean past U a guarantee t atI willnot ho un-
* FEED. W.PRATT, Agent.

STANTON’S,;
Ho. 48 --H- Clark Street. ----Ho. 48

NEXT TO HOUSE,

FAMILY - GROCERIES
xjuuxcßUjUaJD isr

quality and variety.

SOLE AGENT FOB

Ameltmg’s Celebrated Boneless

Westphalia Core, Superior Quality and Flavor.

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES,
IN CANS

SWEET CORN, TOMATOES,
GREEN PEAS, LIMA BEANS,
MUSHROOMS, FRESH PEACHES,
RASPBERRIES, STRAWBERRIES, •

PINE APPLES, OLIVES.

PISH, IN CANS..

FRESH SALMON, LOBSTER,
TURTLE SOUP, HERRING.

[ocl’M-lyMpl

OOUNTKY MERCHANTS
supplit* wisu

BLINK BOOKS,

HDUSTVELOPES
XS9

WRITING PAPERS,
at manufacturers* prices.

r. BZTJNSON,
'Blank Book manufacturer,
noTeO-ly 1WLAKE STREET. CHICAGO.

MITDOE^S

American Sherry.
THE NORTHWEST

PRODUCING ITS OWN WINE.
A GreatWant Supplied.

A pare Wine of delicateSavor that competentJudge*
pronounce superior to most of the blzb priced trines
•old In this country, U now being produced by the an.dcrilgned fromthe

STRAWBERRY VARIETY OF RHUBARB.
Beyond the ordinary tonic effect ola Pure Grapo

Trine, this acU tvsan alterative, and invalids buf-
fuhno from indigestion and constipation or
rn* bowels, and who. consequently cannot use
otueb wines,are using U with the happiest effect.

Soldat masc&ctnrer’s prices by
J. n.REED & CO- Chicago, m.

L R. Ucdgz, Belvedlcre. 111, Sept. I.ISGO. MIS-d644m

JOMB. IDISON&CO.,

No. 115 Randolph Street,

Agents for tlie

if M MTiE
AND

Packing Company,
Have oa Land at all rimes

A large supply of their hew patented smooth
and solid Vulcanized

RUBBER BELTING,
Warranted Superior toaoyotherevsrmsde.

PACKING AND TUBING,

heather Belling,

FIRE BUCKETS,
CONDUCTING AND E.YGLVE HOSE,

Of all size* and brat qnallty.

Lace Lcatlicr, SellHooks and
Cla*ps,

RUBBEB CLOTHING,

Rubber Boots and Over-Shoes,

DRUGGISTS’ ARTICLES,

TOTS, oonxss,
And everything In the

RUBBER LINE.
RAILROAD SUPPLIES.

VULCANIZE RUBBER GOODS;
Ladles and Men’s Gloves, Nursery Sheeting, Carriage

Clothe, Plano, Uorre and Wagon Covers, Air Beds,
Pillow? and Cushions, Spittoons (a new article jest
received.) Door Mots, Bath Mata and Tabs,a new stylo
of Knife Sharpeners, Parlor Skate?, new styles ofFan-
cy Balls, Stationer’* Banda, Erasing Bobber, 4c,Ac.

Hard Rubber Goods;
Crochet and KnittingNeedles Finger Rings of vai i.oas styles and prices, Slates, Pen-Holders, Pencils.Oilers, Cork Screws, all styles of Syringes, Canes,Knives and Forks Pocket Knivc«, Napkin Bings,

Ruler’s Thread and Needle Cams*. Match Boxes. Studs
andSlccvcßu tons. Watch Chain?, Tumblers, BonnetPine, Soap and Shaving Boxes, 4a,4c.

PATENT VULCANITE EKIEBT WHEELS.
XST Dealer* winplease make a note of this adver-tisement la making theirpurchases. del3-d23-lra

WORSTEDS,
WOOLEN YARNS

SKATING- OAKS,
noons, noans.

SHTAES, LESOIMS, HITTERS, ARD SCARFS

CHEHTLLE TTATR SETS,
±SD

HAND-KNIT WORSTED GOODS,
XAXCTAerCS2D A2TO 70S&ILX BT

SWTOS & BfJRKITT,
41 La Salle Street 41

dsJd6oo-2m

J'UR MANUFACTORY.
Q. M. SPEARS, JR.,

■With
J. d) BBRSBOO,

■Wholesale and Retail healers la
BATS, CAPS A2JX> PTTBS,

BEAR AND WOLF ROBES, Ac,
65 - Stake Street, Chicago. lIL - 55
Would respectfully announce to their old natrons andthe Trade, that theyare now In receipt ofa large andfallassortment of all goodsIn thetr line. ocl?-d2S4

TO THE FRATERNITY.
Masonic and all other kinds of

HSGALI A,
Made toorder, an qualities and prices. Official Sett.eight Collan and Aprons, from *lOto *173.Silver Lodge Jewels from MO to SIOO, the setsof 10oca.Plated “ •• sls, *• ••

ChapterJewels made toorderat any price, from S3Oand upwards. Charts. Carpets, Working Tools, Books.Diplomas, constantlyon band. Embroidery ofauilnds doneto order, with neatnessand dispatch, as 87
Lake street. TremontBlock.

del*-dCCO-lm _ H. A CAHERBY.

9 (\ BARRELS .. CHOICE
WINTER APPLES, Justreceived and

(Or sale by STEVENS St WEBBER.ecZSdSida USRandolph street.

REMOVAL.
• nowrcaovliiff oar stock of

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, &C., &c.,
From the stow occupied by naat

73 take Street, Vp-staln.
To the Lsrze and Comaodlom Sale* Boocu,

jrps. 74 te 70 e.ike street.
Where wa shall be happy tosee our oil friend* ...thetrade generally. e
as usual, offer special Inducements to we

Cub and Short Time Prompt Paving Bojnj.

BOWEN BROTHERS.
GREAT VARIETY

No* ICS Lake Street*
BA.SI.3VUM BRO’S,,

Direct Importers oC, and Wholesale Dealers la

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS,
WORSTEDS,

BHAKEH TARJf,
Baskets, Bird Cages,

XAHSBS NOTIONS,
The attention of Wbolepalo Dealers Is respectfullysolicited. i^-uukj

EZUZMBEB THE SUMBBS.
LISE STREET....,

[auiroo-lyi

QORNS! CORNSII CORNS!I!
Greatest Discovery ever known of the Kind.

IMMEDIATE AND URPAINFUL CURE OF CORNS,
TbU powerful remedy U the great Invention of on*of the most eminent medical of theCalteriltyofBertlm-Germany. ar.d Is known by ail who ever

made nac of ita-* the only true, immediatear.d n"nai -
folremedy for tills i-reac plague. It ha* the great aii-vantage of not disturbing am bodv In theirbaslutii
Imcncdiato cure It warranted. Directions accom-panies each box. Prlro Cents.

CHARLES NECBEHCEB,
No. 123 Lake Street,

General Aecnt for the Western and Southern State*forthe Celebrated Protestor KeilujlzGerman Plaster.de27 dt3s-2w

Q.IFTS FOR THE HOLIDAYS,
I have OB band a large assortment ot

PARIAN MARBLE, TERRA COTTA, CHD'A
AND BOHEMIAN ORM3IEMS.

SILVER-PLATED TEA. SETTS. CASE BASSETSCASTORS, SFoONS, FORKS, AC.
Ivory Handle and other Cntlery.

Looking Glassesand Clocks. China Tea Setts.
"Witha very large and complete assortment of

IROX-STfIRE CHINA, GLASS WARE, 4C„
Which I willsell at very Iwprices toclear out lh
consignment. JOHN KAN KIN,

myiC- . :«. Randolph street.

E MOYAL. REMOVAL
TVS HATE BEHOVED OT7R

STOCK OP PAPERS
To onr new and commodious warehouse*

Noi. 43 and St State Street,
oppositeerrv hotel.

Whers we iludl be pleased to see onr old customer*
and friends. Goods delivered In any partof the cliy
free of chance. We hope tocontinue to merit the cos*
fldence of the public as heretofore.

G. U. & L. LAFLIN,
<3and 41 State street, opposite City Hotel.

Railroads, Banks, and Insurance Co’a,
Ton will fiadevcmhlnaln the shape ofPapers andEnvelopes forItlauk?, Check Itook*. Depo«lt Ticket*.Policies of Insurance, Show Cards and Railroad Tick,
st*. atlower prices than can be. found Inthl* market.

DRUGGISTS,
We have Sedlitx. Filtering.Tissue, Hardware,
and Colored Papersadaptedto yonr use.

LAWYERS,
We have the be»t varietiesof Local Cap*. Kota, LetterPapers, and Enveloncs in the market at the lowestprice*. Call andsee before buying.

•lVnun*Vn*lJLE JP.tPJERS.
Have yoa tried theKote, Letterand Cap Papers ofthisCelebrated Brand? Ifnot try them. They are pro-
nounced the

Cheapest and Best Papers
In the market, and taklag preference over all otherBrands.

STATIDHERS AKD CQUSTT IJIERIS,
Ton willAnd It toy«.ur advantage tocoll and examineour goods. They arc desirable and what you need.
Our stock of Fine Note* and Baths for Ladle* cannot
be excelled. Letter and Can Papers of everykind andQuality. We have everything you need and at lowprices. CaUandeatlafyyoun-elvc-*.

U. JI. & L. LAFLIN.Cand 44 State struct, oppositeCity UotcL

GROCERS ASD DRY GOODS DEALERS,
Will fled in onr *tock all kinds and qnalttlcnof om-wand ilanlUa Wrapping paper*. ALu> Letter. Cap sod
Jfotopapers suitable for the trade aud coD-mcrUaa.

(i. 11. ii L. LAI-LI.V.43 and 44State street, oppositeCity HutcL

PHIKTHHB AI.’D SOOBBITfSBRS,
Too ■will consult vonrown Interests bv calling nr.d ex-amining our stock, compris'dIn partas follow?;
3.000 Bandies Prlntlr.s and Book Paper, all sues,

weights, and quality. Any tl/emade to order on
•hori notice.

3.000 Beam* Flat Capa, white and blueI2U *• DoubleFiat Can. white andblue.lM» ** Folio Post, white and blue.900 •• Dcmv and Medium, whiteand blue
MO M FlatLetter.8,0(0 “ Flalu Letter, Capand Notes.

20 *• Fine Straw and Hinders’Board*.ICO n Aasorted Gla/cd Papers.
23 * iiarblo papers.

CUT CAEDS AND CASE BOAEBS,
Of thebest manufacture.

G. n. A L. LAFLIN,
•12 and 41 State street, ornueltc City HoteL

nQl7d4T3tiar.io*si

'p C , SMITH A CO.,
Brass Cork H&aufecturere,

OO^^KK-SMITKe,
And Dealers la

WROUGHT IRON PIPE,
STEAM AND GAS FITTINGS,

SHEET COPPEff, BLOCK TIN, PUMPS, &C.
Also—Particular attention paid to Jobbing of all

kinds connected with the Trade.
338 Washington Street, Chicago. IB*

• [coMCC-ly]

MALT!
BARLEY 83 ALT I

JL STOCK OP

PniME BAKLEY MALT

For Brewers’ and Distillers’ Use?
CONSTANLY.ON HAND,

AND

ORDERS PROMPLY FILLED.
ALSO,

SUPERIOR MSI MALT
I2T BARRELS.

€f. XfOUJETy

13 South Water Street, Chicago,
ielOdSMfc:

JJER RING’S SAFES
NEVER FAIL.

58 HOURS IST THE FERE.

lain tub tollowixg

From the Fire on Franklin Street.
Chicago, NcvembePCl, 1360.Hssßsa.Hzsacro & Co, 40 Stale street:

Gentlemen:—lt circs ns great pleasureto InformK« «»* the naiMNG'3^Tfc\?^S>lPX®
yon • few ye*re since hasjnstwWeh de?tro>cd our nore onSiVnSHI,SfJSrVlat upon openingit we findBooks. Papers and Money laas cood a statsof&wS?S3S!L?* When MS lathe Safa. Kota Sms or£sHLyCrg*3t». a* toogKb Itwas not got out forFurr.r'JSSLsP 1729AJr theFins Cu-uzncz. We canrccpminfiad year Safes as being all theyciaia tooe,—the »•Champion safe of the World."

O. F..FCLLEI; £ CO.
The abore Safe can be seen Just aa It came from tbs

Fire, In front of oar store, where the largest assort,
dent ofFire and Bnrglar-Proof inthe West, canalways he found. Also SldaJtoard Safes, Vault Doers,
Bank Locks, *3. HERRING & CO„

deina-iyMpg -to State streeh

"VEGETABLES FROM THE
tremont house garden.

Heads of the FINEST CELEP.r In this market,s 000 Lbs BOSTON marrowfat SQUASH. The
Choicest Variety.Bushels WHITE FLAT TURNIPS,i »0 Bu»heU BLOOD BEETS.

£« Bushels PARSNIPS.
. 23 Dozen SALSIFY orOYSTER PLANT
, =SBushels ORANGE CARROTS.

*

woo Bushels SILVER SKIN ONIONS. The finest la
,

thismarket3'Bftßeads CABBAGE. •
WODozen Choice LETTUCE, nowready for use.the above \eur tables are ot the Finest andSaI?3lZtr!tl^' ac�Tm ** 80ld a*Eetall at whole-and sent to any part of the city free olcwgeby applying at the Stone Building oa

COTJCS 3PXaA.CE,
Between Coaxtora and State Streets,

1X1)011 XASr 0F TtTTAjrT’SCXTW rraoxta.J«d3U-lw

CHICAGO, ILL.,


